
sED MEE'|IN6 MINUTE5
HELD ON - FRrD AY 5r^ gc 2OL6

KB, JT, SE, KR ond DS

choired the meeting. KB took the minutes.

es of th inq ond
needs to set up the kitchen meetings committee jointly with Stonley Governors.
ottended a meeting ot Stonley School regar<ling the new build, she f ed bock f rom thot meeting.

presented the new 5 page 585. The updoterd school priorities from the 55P hqve been included.
s wos written qs o result of lost week's Whole School Review. A discussion wos held.

back Review
is wos covered in the Curriculum ond Postorol meeting. The SED reported thqt the event w0s

hqs

the

seful. fn the event of on OFSTED it would be useful to text qs well os coll SED members. KB
ed this to the stqff OFSTED guidonce document for the odmin stoff to oction onreceivinq

t.

is wos shqred,

levels
is dota wos shqned - it is a very positive picture in terms of levels. Hord pressed group - this wqs

scussed.

vernors osked -
L How ore the stoff finding the new curriculumZ A discussion wos held obout the impoct on

stondqrds in K51 ond K52 ond how they differ. The depth of teoching is more importont in
this curriculurn.

2. Why are K51 outcomes looking better thsn K52 outcomes2 - this wqs discussed.
3. fs this new curriculum demonding more time for teachers? -yes, but there is enjoyment qnd

the pupils ore responding well especiolly in moths.
4. How ore you oddressing mostery in moths? Exomples weregiven of this - the new tob system

wos exploined.

exploined thqt Wirrols Mqths consultontswere coming into school ond q further discussion obout
r will be held with them

hese documents were discussed.



FT Governors dqshboqrd/
e committee looked of these documents once ogoin.

strotegic discussion wos held os to whether the school could cope with increase numbers if the
30 hours off er wos mode to Fl pupils. On bolonce it wos f elt the school wos in q fovouroble

ion to occommodote this.

ities for the ts mode more meosuroble.
To ensure a whole school approach to GAPS teaching so ensuring attainment at ARE and ARE+ is at least 85% for all pupils and that HA pupil % increases to
at least 50% at 2A+ and 5C+ in vears 2 and 6
To raise attainment in writing ensuring attainment at ARE and ARE+ is at least 85%for all pupils and that HA pupil % increases to at least 50% at 24+ and
5C+ in vears 2 and 6
To raise attainment in maths ensuring attainment at ARE and ARE+ is at least 85%for all pupils and that HA pupil % increases to at least 50% at 2A+ ano
5C+ in vears 2 and 6


